
Cl2—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 26,1981

We've picked lots I
of winners!

LANCASTER And the winner
is. . . well, the three winners are:
Katie Stoltzfus, 12, of Honey Brook
m the MostAppropriate category;
Christie Fisher, 9, ofQuarryville in
the Most Comical category; and
Emanuel Click, 8, of Lancaster in
the Most Original category.

Kids, it was a tough decision
you’re all very clever at wntmg
cutlines according to Judge Jen-
nifer Shenk, news editor ot the
Lititz Record Express. And we can
trust her judgement. After all, she
judged an Easter bunny coloring
contest last spring!

But after shuffling and
reshuffling through over 60entries,
Ms. Shenk, with a weary look and
half smile on her face finally
named the three winners.

The MostAppropriate outline, by
Katie, reads, “1 love you. I will
give you all the milk 1 can when 1
grow up.”

Another winner, Emanuel Click
won in the Most Ongual category
for his cutline: "Let’s grow up fast,
then you’ll be the farmerand I’ll be
your cow!”

Well, Emanuel, you’ve got it
right, Bradley and the calf will
morethan likely grow up very fast.

Cnstie Fisher wrote the Most
Comical outline and perhaps one ot
the most touching because she will
probably trigger lots of childhood
memories for many adults who
remember their feed grinder and
their milk truck driver toting gum
and lollipops and we all know
that all good feed grinders and
milk truck drivers tote goodies!

Gristle’s outline reads, "Does
our feedman give calf lollipops?’ ’

Congratulations Cnstie,
Emanuel and Katie you’ve all
won a prize which this minute is in
the mail to you. We hope you enjoy
puzzles and littlesurprises.

And tor the rest ofyou who didn’t
quite make it into the final three
don’t fret, because you too are a
winner. We had such a good
response to this contest that we
decided to send you all a little
surprise, so enjoy and look for
future contests inKid’s Komer!

Some othersyou may enjoy are:

“Ask your daddy how long till feeding time, I’m getting
hungry.”

Merlin Wenger, Manheim

“Are you going to use me for hamburgerswhen I grow up?"
Linda Noll, Harrisburg

“Let's sneak a. stroll through the woods so we know how it
feels to be free!"

“Do you have any moo-sic (music)."

“Won’t you please let me out?"

“Let's be barnyard buddies.”

Eva Miller, Leola

Ben Cruzan, Bridgeton, NJ.

Daniel Miller, Leola

Lynn Krick, Lenhartsville
-"Drink plenty of milk. Then you will get big like your daddy,

because milk’s the one."
Charlotte Landis, Ronks

"Where’s my mommy?"
Anna Fisher, Quarryville

“Little boy the calf back of you is sticking its tongue out at
you.”

Timmy Warner. New Park
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"I have something with that girl calf over there. What I reallymean is that, I have an appointment with her today. So wouldyou move over please?”
MichelleDeibert, Hegins

"I loveyou, dear.”
Marlene Horning,Lebanon

“I love you. Come play with me,
Stevie Esh, Honey Brook

“I'm hungry. Please give me some milk if my master won’t.”
Amos Miller, Leola„
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“I love you, Bradley. I will give you all the milk I can when I grow up."
Katie Stoltzfus, Honeybrook
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"Hi cutie, can you and I sitout the next one?”
Bradley Allsopp, Summerhill

“Go ask my mom if I can have some more milk!"
Pam Moyer, Woodbury

“When isyour birthday?"

“You better drink your milk to get big and strong!"
Thelma Martin, Newmanstown

JuliaMartin, Newmanstown

“Hey cutie!"

“I am hungry for some calf starter."

ToddKrick, Lenhartsvilie

-Grace Brubaker, Loysville

“Bradley, say thanks to your daddyfor the good milk."
Cynthia Landis, Ronks

"If you come again without some milk, I’ll tell grandma to
come without candy the next time that she comes.”

Barbara Miller, Leola

Pssst, tender ears, milk’s the one."
ChrisMartin, Reinholds

“Close the door behind you. What do you think this is, abarn?
Carolyn McCann, Perkiomenvilte

“Did you knowthat milk drinkersmake better lovers?”
Heather Welk, Lancaster

"Didyou know milk is the soft, soft drink?”
Jeffrey Welk, Lancaster

'l’m looking for my mom. Do you know where she is?”
Jackie Welk, Lancaster

“What’syour big hurry? Stay a while, let’s talk."
Ricky Welk, Lancaster

“I wish I was as cute as you are."
Samuel Zook, Quarryville

"You’re as cute as I am."
Benuel King, Quarryville


